Pigeon Forge, Tenneesee

Introducing the NEWEST International Residence Hall in Pigeon Forge,
Tennessee. International Residence Hall manages the building and is staffed
24/7. We provide safe, clean, affordable living for international students and other
seasonal workforce as they experience the beautiful Sevier County, Tennessee
community.

SAMPLE ROOM LAYOUT
Our units accommodate four people and
feature a bathroom and shower, four beds,
individual lockers, fridge, microwave, table,
and sinks.

YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME
AMENITIES

SAFETY FEATURES
24/7 Staff On-Site
We want you to safe at all times,
that’s why our facility has staff
on-site at all times.

RFID Access Control
IN-UNIT BATHROOM
& SHOWER

Each unit has a shower
and bathroom with
separate doors for your
convenience

SECURE
LOCKERS
Secure your personal
belongings in your own
personal large locker
located in your room

IN-UNIT
AC AND HEAT
Temperature control
in each unit to keep
guests at a comfortable
temperature all year
round

Feel safe knowing all building
entrances and individual units
are secure with RFID Access
Control

Live Video Monitoring
All common areas and grounds
have live video monitoring at all
times.

ABOUT US

COMMUNITY
AREAS

KITCHEN
& DINING

LAUNDRY
INCLUDED

Each floor has a
gathering space for
residents to hang out
and watch tv

Each floor features a large
community kitchen and
dining area for you to make
your favorite dishes and visit
with friends

Same floor washers &
dryers for easy access

IRH PIGEON FORGE
2955 VETERANS BOULEVARD
PIGEON FORGE, TN 37863 USA

Since 2013 we have owned and operated dormitory style
seasonal workforce housing for international cultural
exchange visitors and others. Our motto is to treat our guests
the way we would want our family to be treated in a similar
situation. Our goal is to provide safe, clean, and affordable
housing that contributes to a positive overall experience. We
have served thousands of individuals from over 30 countries
and look forward to serving you!

@IRHLIVING
WWW.IRHLIVING.COM

